
Easily Track Time 
From Anywhere

Track time from any device, anywhere
Track time from your desktop, tablet or mobile device - work offline, and 
easily convert Outlook meetings into time entries.

Time entry approvals
Invite your team to track time against clients and activities, as the admin, 
you can review and approve all entries easily from your dashboard.

Geolocation tracking
Map time entries so you can see who worked where and when, verify 
locations, routes and travel times and provide your clients with proof 
when needed to avoid invoice disputes.

Achieve more with +Billing
Track and approve expense entries alongside time, generate invoices, 
invite your clients to your branded portal, run extensive reports and 
much more.

Turn time and 
expenses into invoices 

in just a few clicks.

Enter your time in 
blocks with weekly 

timesheets.

Create time entries 
easily on any device, 

anywhere.

INTEGRATES WITH

Get Mobile

Try our free mobile 
apps for iOS and 
Android

Integrations

Connect your payroll, 
accounting or 
expense software

Valuable Insights

Learn where time 
goes with our 
detailed reports

Safe & Secure

Securely connected to 
the cloud with 
automatic backups

Privacy commitment

GDPR and EU-US 

privacy shield 

principles compliant

Free Onboarding

Support and account 

setup is always free



Save 20% 
with annual 

billing

 

“Simple to implement, connects easily 
with my accounting software and it 
streamlines my job costing processes 
at the end of the month. Don’t wait 
any longer, integrate now!”
LINDA HERRON

“We use the timers to track employee time so we 
can bill our clients. Because of the team approval 
workflow we’re able to ensure the billable hours 
are correctly recorded and approved before the 
invoice is generated. It’s easy to use, syncs nicely 
with my accounting software and saves heaps of 
time from the old timesheet system!”
JENNY MOYLAN

Be more efficient
Save time by automating your 

time tracking. Pay employees 

and invoice clients for actual 

time worked.

Build client relationships
Identify where time is lost. 

Streamline business 

operations and spend more 

time with your clients.

Achieve results
Make your business more 

profitable so you can grow. 

Pay employees and bill clients 

for actual time worked.

Included in every plan

Free 24 hour unlimited support

Secure automated backups

Free mobile apps

Free desktop apps

Free web app integrations

Free software integrations*

Free 30-day trial

*Excluding QuickBooks – pricing starts at $4 per month billed annually.
Pricing is based on annual billing. 20% discount has been applied.

Increase profitability and see ROI fast
We offer competitive rates and volume discounts so if you have more 

than 50 users email sales@ebillity.com to discuss your options.

No credit card required. Cancel anytime.

Time Tracker
Basic Account

Time Tracker  
+Billing Account

Time Tracker  
+Legal Account

$4
per additional user/

per month
per additional user/

per month
per additional user/

per month

$8 $12

+ $8 per month base
fee includes one user

+ $16 per month base
fee includes one user

+ $16 per month base
fee includes one user
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